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Thirty one hostess rewards

Hosting a Thirty-One party is fun and easy! I offer exclusive Facebook parties and text messages, and I love partnering with my hosts to make your event a huge success. You invite the guests and I'll do the rest. Contact me today to book your party online! Here's what to expect when you throw a Thirty-One Facebook party with me. I'm
going to create an exclusive Facebook group, and you'll add your friends and family to the group (I'll even give you the words to say when you invite!). Then sit back and relax. I'll post some highlights and some live videos to show you and your guests my best favorite products, monthly specials and answer questions. It's fast, easy, and
everyone can see and interact from the comfort of their home. We will close the party a few days later, and then you get to go shopping! When you host a party, you can win free, discounted, and exclusive items based on your group's sales. The more you share, the more benefits you'll receive! Just look at our rewards chart below. In
addition, there are some exclusive hostess items that you will be able to buy at a deep discount or win for free! After the party, orders will arrive in about 2-3 weeks. If your guest chooses direct shipping, the order will be shipped immediately, even before the party closes! I will stick with you to make sure everything comes well, and you can
enjoy all your products for free! I'd be honored to partner with you. Contact me today to book your party online! P.S. I like my business page on Facebook for gifts, specials, tips, inspiration, exclusives and all things Thirty-One! Those just-for-Insiders styles we mentioned? Checkups. When friends shop with you, you can earn these
exclusives at a deep discount or even FREE. Available from September 1, 2020 to February 28, 2021 Those just-for-Insiders styles we mentioned? Checkups. When friends shop with you, you can earn these exclusives at a deep discount or even FREE. Available September 1, 2020 to February 28, 20211 Want more party inspiration?
Check out our Pinterest boards! Browse the catalog and fill in your wish list. What products will you get at half price, or even FREE using your Host Credit? View our Monthly Specials, amazing savings for you and your guests. Print published by Angie G on 05/20/2020 Thirty-One Hostess Rewards 2020 Thinking about hosting a thirty1
party and not sure where to start? I'm here to help! Like Insider, you earn rewards by sharing what you love about products with others. When you get your friends to buy, they get great things and you get great rewards! Unlock Insider Access in June! Becoming a Thirty-One Insider means you're organizing your way to earn free or
discounted products! At this time, anyone who hosts a party before May 31 will have access to our access to Insider Insider event in June! By throwing a party this spring, you can qualify to purchase this exclusive TOP collection to win all day, daily rewards like Insider credits, half price items and Insider exclusives. You can join List A and
unlock this special experience! I'd love to pamper you with our Insider Rewards! You can win FREE and discounted products, Insider Exclusives and have fun with your friends. Plus, you'll receive an invitation to our exclusive Insider Access shopping event in June, where Insiders can purchase THREE exclusive products! Ready to
become Insider and access our Insider Access shopping event in June?! Let's go! I want access to Insider! This spring is the PERFECT time to throw a party! You can earn Insider Rewards while staying with your friends! I'm ready to throw a party with your favorite drinks, friends and games! Win this for FREE! I want to have a party with
you and your friends! I do all the work! Just invite your friends! We can zoom and/or Facebook! What's better than a night of games with friends? Come on, yes. Win FREE or discounted product too!! I know I love shopping! I WANT IT ALL! What are you waiting for?! Become an Insider and earn rewards today! Right now you can join for
only $1!  At Thirty-One, we believe in flexible opportunities, a brotherhood of support, and the opportunity to earn additional income your way.  This spring, share the opportunity with someone who needs it through The Free Kit Enrollment! Now May 31, anyone can start their Thirty-One business for just $1 (plus an additional fee for a
monthly website subscription). The amazing thing about joining through $1 Free Enrollment Kit is that the process is completely virtual! New Consultants will receive an email welcoming you to the Thirty-One family with steps to log in to our system! Considering Joining Thirty-One as a Consultant?  And wondering why? What benefit does
it have for me? Pittsburgh is a great place to build your own business! There is a great customer market to build your business with! Advantages? All my advantages! Revenue: from 25% of your personal sales! Discounts: 40% discount when buying! Earn 60% off one item per month! Party whenever you want, wherever you want! Build a
friendship community! A cruise in 2020 to the Bahamas! You want Rewards to use them on gift cards, business products, or business supplies! Supplies!
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